**Syria Overview**

**People Assisted**
- General Food Assistance
- School Feeding
- Livelihoods, Resilience and Social Safety Nets
- Treatment of Moderate Acute Malnutrition
- Prevention of Moderate Acute Malnutrition

**Operational Profile**
- General Food Assistance: 104%
- School Feeding: 71%
- Livelihoods, Resilience and Social Safety Nets: 41%
- Treatment of Moderate Acute Malnutrition: 63%
- Prevention of Moderate Acute Malnutrition: 87%

**COVID-19 Operational Impact**
- Mitigation measures in place.
- In-school assistance resumed in October 2020
- Operational adjustments

**Funding**
- 2021 Level 3 Response
  - Requirements: US$1,160 m
  - Funded: US$332.7 m
  - 29%

**Averag Monthly Funding Requirements (2021)**
- 70.7 m
- 20.2 m

**Expected Shortfalls**
- SF < 5% | 5% < SF < 20% | 20% < SF < 50% | 50% < SF < 80% | SF > 80%

**WFP-LED and Supported Clusters**
- Food Security and Livelihoods
- Emergency Telecom.
- Nutrition
- Logistics

**Average Monthly Funding Requirements (2021)**
- US$70.7 m
- 20.2 m

**Expected Shortfalls**
- SF < 5%
- 5% < SF < 20%
- 20% < SF < 50%
- 50% < SF < 80%
- SF > 80%

**WFP-LED and Supported Clusters**
- Food Security and Livelihoods
- Emergency Telecom.
- Nutrition
- Logistics

**Average Monthly Funding Requirements (2021)**
- US$70.7 m
- 20.2 m

**WFP Level 3 Emergence Since 14 December 2012**

**Situation Report and Country Brief**

**Situational Update**
- COVID-19 Operational Impact
  - Mitigation measures in place.
  - In-school assistance resumed in October 2020
  - Operational adjustments
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